Lactation and fertility in goats after the induction of parturition with an analogue of prostaglandin F2 alpha, cloprostenol.
Cloprostenol, 100 micrograms, given intramuscularly to the nanny, with 50 micrograms 10 hours later, precipitated parturition in goats after 36 +/- 1 hours (mean +/- SEM), when administered at 137 +/- 0.5 days gestation. All kids were born alive and survived to weaning. Milk yield over 40 weeks post partum was not significantly different from that after spontaneous parturition. Three hundred micrograms cloprostenol (200 micrograms with 100 micrograms 10 hours later) also initiated parturition at 137 +/- 0.5 days gestation but caused a significant (P less than 0.01) suppression of lactation. Cloprostenol-induced parturition in more than one pregnancy had no adverse effects except for an increased incidence of placental retention, which was treated successfully with intrauterine pessaries containing oestrogen. During the first eight days after spontaneous parturition efficiency of milk secretion was inversely related to udder mass, suggesting a gradual maturation of the secretory alveolar epithelium over this time. When parturition was induced by cloprostenol there was a four to eight day delay before the establishment of this relationship which appeared essential for a successful lactation. Cloprostenol proved to be a useful tool for the control of parturition in goats, having applications to both general animal husbandry and for the study of mammary development and secretory competence.